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BUNNELL

Bunnell Named
Assistant Dean
Of Admissions

Millard T. Bunnell, assistant
registrar at the University, has
been named assistant dean of ad-
missions.

In this new post, explains 'Dr.
Robert G. Bernreuter, dean of
admissions, he will handle the
admissions of all undergraduate
students transferring to Penn
State with advanced standing
from other colleges and univer-
sities, but not from the Common-
wealth Campuses..

Bunnell, who received a bache-
lor of arts degree in arts and let-
ters from the University in 1926,
has been serving on the Univer-
sity faculty and staff since 1927
when he was named instructor in
engineering extension.

He has since served as super-
visor of class centers, assistant
supervisor of extramural class in-
struction, administrative head of
the State College Center, and was
in charge of registration and rec-
ords in General Extension.

A year ago he was designated
assistant registrar with the duties
of integrating the records and
registration program of Continu-
ing Education Services with the
work of the registrar.

University Raises
Resistant Grains

New winter wheat and winter
oat varieties, available for plant-
ing in the fall of 1961, were shown
recently during the small grains
field day at the Centre Hall
Agronomy Research Farm of the
State Agricultural Experiment
Station.

The new wheat, Redcoat, is the
first for Pennsylvania with com-
bined resistance to Hessian fly,
mildew, leaf and stem rust, and
moderate resistance to smut. Red-
coat outyields other recommend-
ed varieties in bushels per acre,
according to Robert F. Pfeifer,i
small grains breeder at the Uni-.
versity.

The new winter oat is Norline.
This new variety shows promise
for southeastern Pennsylvania,
because of its improved winter
hardiness and better straw qual-
ity, reported Harold G. Marshall,
small grain breeder with the U.S.
Departirrent of Agriculture.
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Curtain Up

The Theatre Reviewer—
Why? What? How Powerful?

By JAY RAKE
Collegian. Reviewer

ridiculous. Ho should attempt
to give the reader an idea of
what it was like to be a mem-
ber of the audience and how en-
joyable the evening was and
not be merely (as we ourselves
have just recently learned) a
grader of the component parts
of the production:
That the critic is necessary is

not true. All of us would no doubt
be happier if there were never
people to judge our performances
—on or off the stage.

Why then does he exist? He
exists simply as a service to the
readers of a newspaper or mag-
azine. The critic need not have
the same tastes as the reader to
offer this service. We believe that
the reader will, having read a re-
view prior to seeing a show, de-cide whether his theatrical likes',
or dislikes agree with that of the
critic.

The front page of the July
17th issue of the New York
Times Book Review carried
the banner headline: "Query: .
"What are the critics good
for," The Times is not the first
to ask this question.

Much has been written about
the role of the critic in the the-
atre. What is his purpose? Is he
necessary? How should he judge
a play? Should he possess the
power which (especially in New
York) he does?

That the drama critic or re-
viewer is a human being with
personal likes and dislikes just
like anyone else is too easily for-
gotten. When judging a play he
;must use his, own sense of taste
land seek to satisfy his own likes.

What- he writes is solely his
I own opinion and to expect him

to give anyone else's would be

There must he people whowhen when reading Brooks At-kinson's reviews in the Times de-
cide to see a show because he did
not like it and th•3y have found
their tastes to be the opposite ofhis. This is the reviewer's service
to his publFc.

Today's Answer
Atkinson and his six co-

horts who form the New York
theatre critics' corps--has been
accused of wielding too much
power in deciding the fate of
Broadway offerings.
No one would attempt to deny

that when these seven men con-
demn a production it is usually
fated to fold quickly, although
there have been exceptions. SOur
conscience is clear we have lit-
tle if any effect on the fate of
shows.)

Then what is the justification
for the power they possess? The

answer must lie in the habits of
the average theatre-goer. Just as
in politics, the theatre is subjtct
to the bandwagon effect with ev-
eryone out to get tickets for the
hit show and hardly anyone
willing to see the lesser successes.
' Thus, the reviewer is per-
forming a service for the read-
ers of his newspaper when he
weeds out the shows the masses
do not desire to . see. As a busi-
ness the newspaper cannot con-
cern itself with the effect such
"weeding" has on the theatre.
It can also be hoped, because

the critics are for the most part
tasteful men, that their remarks
can improve the level of offerings
on the New York stages.

There is no clear-cut answer to
the question of the need for, or',
worth of, the drama 'critic. Each,
person must decide for himself
who to read and believe. As a lov-:
er of the theatre we would much!
prefer to see the theatre-going
public see everything for itself
and then decide wheihor or not
it was worth the time and price.

Congo--
(Continued from page one)

Kongo airports and turn the guard
duty over to his reactivated Con-
golese army and police.

•S en d Moroccan, Guinean;
Ghana, Ethiopean, Tunisian, Su-
danese, Liberian and Congolese
troops to Katanga immediately
and withdraw all white troops
front the province.

•Provide planes to fly Congo-
lese troops throughout the coun-
try to re-establish order.

•Seize all arms and ammuniltion distributed by the Belgians in
Katanga and put them at the dis-
position of the central govern-
ment.

eßeplace Hammarskjold's con-
trol over the U.N. Congp com-
mand by neutral observers of 14
nations whose mission would be
"to assure the immediate and in-
tegral application of the Security
Council's resolutions." Lumumba
named Morocco, Tunisia, Ethi-
opia, Ghana. Guinea, the United
Arab Republic, Sudan, Ceylon,
Liberia, Mali. Burma, India, Af-
ghanistan and Lebanon.

ThoughLumumba's letter speci-
fied Katanga in calling for the
withdrawal of white U.N. troops,
his new press attache, Serge
Michel, told newsmen the demand
was for white Hoops to be pulled
out of the whole country.

Michel is a left-wing French-
man who supports the Algerian
rebel movement. Lumumba was
closeted a considerable time with
Michel, but apparently did not
consult his Cabinet before issuing
,the blast at liammarskiold. .
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following, activities and enjoy

• a complete line of snacks
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• • Archery
"

• Free Dancing
• Miniature Golf
• Complete line of vending machines .
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CALL AD 8.8662 FOR GROUP RATES
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Neusbcium
Gets Leave
For Brazil

! Frank S. Neusbaum, profes-
sor of theatre arts, has been
selected to supervise the set-
ting up of an educational mo-
tion picture production unit
.at the University of Sao
IPaulo, in Sao Paulo, Brazil.

Mr. Neusbaum has been grant-
ed a leave of absence from the
University from Sept. 1 to Aug.
31, 1962, and will spendlwo yea►
on the assignment in

Neusbaum will go to Brazil
under a program of Michigan
State University to advise and
direct the establishment of a
full-scale Audio-Visual Ai d
Center. He is one of two men
in charge of setting up the cen-
ter.

Michigan State contracted for
Ithe program with the govern-
ments of Brazil and the United
Stales jointly through the Inter-
national Cooperation Association.

Mr. Neusbaum said that the
unit they plan to set up will be
the first educational motion pic-
ture unit in a Brazilian university.

Neusbaum made a lour of
South America last summer and
was impressed by Brazil and
Sao Paulo, in particular.

"Sao' Paulo is the fastest grow-
ing city in South Ame► ica," he
said. "It has more skyscapers than
any city except Manhattan.

"It is aggressive and is more
like a North American city than
any Other city in South America,

Administrative head of the Uni- .
versity's Motion Picture and Re-
cording Studio since , 1945. Mr.
Neusbaum has made over 50 ma-
jor films.


